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CONOMY VS. EXTRAVAGANCE" wm tho subject dlncUBBcd by the
I ,A guonts at a konslngton tho othor afternoon, and while tho needles

fairly flow, nomo unusual experiences wero rolatcd. "

- ' Most of tho wires wero complaining about tho droadful ex
travagant habits of tholr husbands.

"Well, I would llko to haro some oxporionccs of that kind," said a
good-nature- d looking woman. "I believe my husband Is absolutely the
most economical man I ever heard of.
It was 100 In tho shade, we wore Invited out for tea to moot an
friend who was hore. My sister and I, our best, camo down
stairs and sat down on the toranda to wait for the now automobile.

" 'We aro going to walk,' announced my husband; 'the hot sun will
blister tho paint on my now automobile.'"

At Carter Lake Club.--

Mr1. (leorge-P- . Llntey entertained the
members of the Bermo Literary club at
her cottage, "IJId-owee- at Carter Lake
Country clua Tuesday. A plcnlo supper
wan nerved. Howling and bathing pro-

vided the nmmemcnt for the .afternoon.
Twelve ffuejta were present

Mrs;. Henry McDonald entertained at
luncheon Tuesday at the club. Those
present' wero Mcsdames B. C. Henry, T.
F. Quintan, La Munyon, Charles Mullen,
John Bhelden. Clinton Miller and Miss
nutli McDonald.

Tuesday evening at the club Mr. Iwy
rrarjlcum had oa his guests at dinner Mr.
and Mrs. H. a. Luckett, Miss Margaret
Gross, Mini Ituth Doran and Mr. Itay
Owen.

Mr. B. II. Ward entertained at dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Longnecker, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Mass and MIm Harriet
McCarron.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Goodrich had as
guests Mr- - and Mrs. J. B. Ooodrlch, Mr.
Bnierson Goodrich and Mr. M. A. Miller.

Mr. James Woodman had as his guest
JL T. Laurey of Denver.

With Mr. and Mrs. B. It Pearson were
Dr. and Mrs. Angus.

Messrs. C. L. Swongutt had three
truests; Thomis Mott, two! L. T. Wilcox,
two; Dr. J. 11. ticket, four; Max Frank,
four; A. 3. Ferris, three, Ryan Hart,
three; C T. Paten, six; John Sorenson.
two; D. M. Meyers, five.

At the Country Club.
Major and Mrs. Carl V. Hartmann will

. have eight guests at dinner this evening
at the Country club. Oerrit Kort, Jr.,
will have two guests.

Mrs. K. H. Sprague had fourteen guests
at luncheon at the club today In honor of
her sister, Mrs. Kurts ot Chicago.

At the Field Club,
Entertaining at dinner this evening at

the club will be Mr. and Mrs, C, V.
Crowley, wild will have eight guests;
Conrad Ypung, four; Albert Krug, eight;
K. N. Bntrlkrn, eight; Mlts Alice Coad,
ten; J. II. Porter, six; J. I). Hahm, eight;
D. M. Cox, two; K. Crawford, six; Oeorgo
Rogers, four; George Wilcox, four; L. J.
Willis, two; M. It, Murphy, six.

Mrs. TV. F. liavlnger will entertain at
an afternoon bridge Wednesday alter
noon of nexjt week.

Lawn Party.
Mips Ruth Zlttlo entertained at a lawn
arty at her home Tuesday evening in

honor of Miss Louise Murphy of Chicago,
Thoso present wero:

Misses Misses
Hcl&n Howe, lluth Zlttle,
Bllen Martin. Louise Murphy,
Minnie Johnson, Catherine Wilbur,pearl Isley, Mabel Allen.

Messrs Messrs-Fra- nkHoy Porter, Hlxqnbaugh,
Hyron Hohrbough, William Gray,
Deyo Crane, Fred Hunter.
William Huston,

Sacred Heart Playground.
The ThrvQ Social clubs of the Bacred

Heart parish have Manned to have a
grand opening of their playground at
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets on the
evening ot August It They held a nu-
merously attended meeting Monday night"
In their lyceum and organised commit-
tees for tho different features of th cele-
bration. There Is to be a tournament ot
athletlo games and Mayor Da'hlman will
give tho dedicating address, following
which there will be a program of music
and light comedy, followed by

The children's merry-so-roun- d,

will bo In operation all evening.

Ofall the good things of
life none better to give your
children than good teeth.

Good Teethkeepin

is one of the foundations of
good health and good looks
vital factors in success.

Have your boy and girl
visits dentistat least twicea
year. Then rely on the daily
niarht And mnntlnm nu rt

Driyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
FnrJ for Mry hmlf m miliry H

You can place confidence
in this dentifrica because
three generations havedone
so before you. It eleanaet
harmlessly and thoroughly
by polishing. The $afe
way. A velvety. gritlss
powder pleasant to use.

What Dr. tnui't ft
nt da xfy fmr dsm
tltt it HKtsat to T,

MAYS YOU IIIH DR. fcT0TS

C 1 O
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out-of-to-

dressod.ln

refresh-
ments.

Tho othor Sunday afternoon, when

Silver Anniversary.
A reception was given at tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. Oustav Olson Saturday
evening to celebrate their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary. About fifty guests
wero present. Under the canopy of
greens the bridal party gathered for the
"mock" ceremony. Among the gifts sen
silver plates and spoons and a chest
mounted silver chest. The "bride and
groom" left Sunday for an extended
western trip. Those present were:

Misses Mlssea
O. Johnson, II. Larson,
A. Nelson, 11 Herfordt,
E. Norden. K. Carlson,
M. II. Nelson.

Messrs. Messrs
A, Nelson, W. Larson,
P. 11 loom, H. Larson,
8. Petersen. li. Carlson,
A. Abrahamsou, A. O. Olson,
C. Hanson, L. Undqulst,
i: i Arson. Q. A. Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ltnqulst,
jar, ann Mrs. o, Larson,
Mr. and Mrs, G. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. llacklund,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Jrornstront,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mullen,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jlloom,
Mrs. A. Norden,

Lunoheon for Club Women.
Mrs. I M. Lord entertained nt n. t,iirr

luncheon today at the Seymour Lakn
Country club. The luncheon was served
from a large round table, which was
decorated with red clover, and for a cen
terpiece a tiny oak tree was used. Fol-
lowing the luncheon a musical program
was given. The Invited guests were;

MeSdnmrK Mrxdamrn
C. W. Hayes, W. O. Perry,
M. M. Hyfert, A. II. Bomera,
C. L. 1 temple, Louis MUsher,
C. c. Jionner. John Urlon,
T. I Combs, llelle It. Hoberts,
Ualdwwl, If. It. J. Bdholm,
W. H. Ulngham, F. H. Cole,A, D. Touxalln, H. U MoDonald,
ISdward Johnson, Kdward Hlslop,J, C. Hammond, J. B. Bykcs.
H, L. McDonald, O. C. tiwlnaley.
A. D, Iiradley, T, N. Johnston,
Oeorge H. Darr, K. Ocherle.
T. H. Matters, C. 11. Marling,
W. C. Challls, L. M. lord,
C, H. Mullen, W. 8. Heller,
J. II. Sheldon.

Misses Misses-Gr- ace

Somers, Thompson,'
Hope. Hanchett, t Kva Murphy.

At the Foeli Club,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. BV liavlnger will en

tertaln at dinner this evening at the.
Field club, when- they will have covers
laid for:

Mr. and Mrs5, c: It. Marling.
Mr. and Mrs". James Trimble,
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Tagg.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orchard,
Mr. and Mrs. T.'J. Parker, .

Dr. and Mrs. It, K. Hlilndel.

Br, Maokay Has Orate Fire.
Rev. T. J. Mackay, rector of Alt Balnts'

church, says he Is .(sleeping, under blan-
kets near a grate firs, He Is spending
his vacation at Belle. Isle, Mich. In a
letter received by, Gurdon W. Wattles,
he describes his haven ot rest.

Adaraa-Depu- e Weddmp.
Mr. Arthur J. Adams of Carroll, la.,

and Miss Bdlth L. Depue of Bloux City,
la., wero married In Omnlja by Ilev. J.
M. Loldy July 14. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. AVlttard . Rob- -
bins of Wona, Neb., former, parjshonera
ot Mr. Letdy's. .

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Friends of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Pear-

son gave a surprise party In their honor
at tho home or Mr. Pearson to celebrate
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson's fifth wedding an
niversary. The party assmb)cd at tha
homo of Mr. A. Olson. A porch set was
presented to the married couple. Those
present were:

Mlui Misses
lSlla Hwanson, Kllen ller,
Alma Nelson, Esther Karel,
H'ta Johmon, Hither Holnulst,
Mabel ManjCleU. Ilulh Holqulst,
Mnbl Nelion, Anna Ilawktnson.
Acnr Johmon,

Messrs
fred Jenton, Klmer Berg,
Klrcfrlrd Jonn9n, Kmll Pearson,
Fred Johnnon.

Mr. and Mra. O. N. PrlM, "
Mr. ahd.Mra, Axel Jlanrin.
--Mr. and Mra. a A. lloli.uUt,
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Weinman.
Mr. and Mr. A. Olnon.
Mrs, A. R. rmot.Mra, Atnanda llercr,

In and Out of tbe Bee Hive!
Mrs. C. J. Chtsun lisa rona tn Hall

fernla, wher- - sht w spend the batance.
of the summer.

Mrs. a, I. aiibert and daughter. Miss'
Krances ailbsrt. left this tnornlnsr to
spend a fortnight on a ranch near Val-
entine, Neb.

Mrs. Charles D. Armstrong Is visiting
relntlvea In Louisville, Ky., and will .be
Joined tha latter part of tho month by
Mrs. Armstrong,

Mr. Joseph Mulquen of New York, who
has been visiting Mr. Ualph. Coad, Its
Kons to the Coad ranch near Cheyenne,
Wyo., for a few weeks.

Mr. Carroll Delden
, lltompson hav returned from Lake
! Mendota, Wis., whera they hav been en- -
' Joying canoeing and fishing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox left this morn- -
ing for I'ella, la. From thero they willgo to Alhert Ie, Minn. They are maU-,n- f

trip by auto and expect to return
about Beptember 1.

Mrs. Timothy Byer and her pan, Mr.
, James Dyer of Uerkley. Cat, who are
visiting Mrs. Dyer's daughter. Mrs.

, Kraak Coad, plan to return west the lat- -
ter part or the month.

Madam lUgna Unne ot Chicago, forT
merly of the Metropolttsn opera. wUl
arrive In Omaha, July , nd spend fourdays here as the guest ot Mrs. Walter
O. Stiver, btfore leaving for I4vlngston,

IMont. for the rest of the summer.

... Viper la the Stotuach
I H i dyspepsia, complicated with liver and"

kidney trouble KUetrlc Hitters help,uch ""a or no py. Try them. 60c.fpr sale by lleaton Drug CoAdvertise- -
ment
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i MAKES ATTACK ON W1THNELL1

Michachcn Signs Statement Former
Superior is Inefficient,

MAKES POLITICAL CHARGES

Former Ollr Klectrlclnn nr Wllh-ne- ll

Used Office to Vontrr Frlrrnl-nhl- p

nnd Krfflrrtrd to 13n-fnr- cc

Wlrlnic Orrtlnnnces.

Waldemnr Mlchnelsen, discharged city j

electrician, In a signed statement offers ;

to show that his superior officer, Charles
H. Wlthnell, city commissioner of fire
protection and water supply, Is Inef-

ficient and has used his Office for polit-

ical purposes.
Mlchaelsen declares that Wlthnelt In-

sisted on leaving "a certain electrical
Job In an unapproved condition," saying,
"Now, Mike, what Is the use of always
wrangling with people and continually
making enemies for ourselves Instead of
frlmds7 What would be tho worst thing
that could happen If this Installation was
left In this unapproved condition? Would
It be that the building mlht burn
down?"

In answer Mlchaelsen says ho pointed
out that somebody might got killed. He
states that Wlthnell replied tliat If the
building burned the owners wero safo,
since they carried Insurance, and that
they "didn't want to run the flro depart-
ment out of a Job."

Continuing, Mlchaelsen charges "crim-
inal neglect" In safeguarding patrons of
the theaters. Verbally, he said, ho had
an ordinance drafted" covering the pro-

tection of patrons to tnovlnc plctura
theaterfl. but when Wlthnell saw It ha
was "mad as. a wet hen."

The electrician says he has called to
Wlthnoll's attention the fact that lives
were endangered by the negligence In
construction and maintenance ot theaters,
end Wlthnell promised to "remedy ths
sttuatlo'n," but so far has made no move
to do so.

Mlchnelsen announced that no would
not appeal the Case to tho district court
Ho said ho had not made arrangements
to engage Jn any private enterprise yet.

In nreferrlnir his charges against Wlth
nell, Mlchaelsen produced correspondence
that ho alleged ho wrote to Wlthnell re-

garding several Jobs. The letters speci
fied In detalt the objections that Mlchael-
sen maintained, but on the other hand
Wlthnel . asserts that the letters worn
never received by him.

"My flics are open to tho public,"
Wlthnell said, "and the letters that
Mlchaelsen' produces were never received
by me."

Wlthnelt denies the statements mado
by Mlchaelsen and says that ho never
asked Mlchaelsen to do any of the things
which he charges, but on tho other hand
declares that the city electrician abso-
lutely has Ignored him since he has been
In office.

Ninety-On- e State
' Newspapers Will

Boost Resources
There are ninety-on- e Nebraska news

papers that will join In getting out
booster editions the third week In Sep-
tember. Twenty-fou- r papers were added
to tho sixty-seve- n through the malls of
thej last .twenty-fou- r hours. Manager
Parrlsh of tho publicity bureau, who Is
also one of the committee In charge, be-

lieved 20) newspapers will have answered
the call by the middle of August

The papers which have been added to
the list are: 4

The Dakota County Herald, Dakota
City; Independent, O'Neill; Journal, Lona
Pine; enterprise, Hay Springs; Star
Journal, AInsworth; Independent, Bruns- -

wlch; Democrat, Valentine; Courier, Cur-
tis; Enterprise, Curtis; Times, Axtell;
Republican, Imperial; Courier, Gerlng;
Bcho, Firth; Locomotive, Lawrence;
Morning Times, Kearney; Herald, Alli
ance; Bnterprlse, Randolph; Cedar County.
Wachter, Hartlngton; Herald, Fremont;
News. Craig; Sun, Kdgar; Rustler, Desh- -

ler; Herald, Overton; Gatette, Butte.

Daily Fashion Hints

Wtrn Warn

lly IA RACONTEU8K.

Afternoon gown ot "brick" crepo da
cbtne.

Over a draped bodice, with long sleevei.
It disponed a fichu at mallnt net. veil.
Ink all the front of the bodice making
round collar tn back, edged with ruch.
InKs. U la held up ut the waistline by
a. bow ot blak velvet and fastened In
front by tour button ot "cloisonne." The
sleeve, With normal arnihotes, are gnth-ere- d

at the lowe--r part and are finished
by hlh "polgu'et" of net trimmed with
three plusl

The eklrt U atratght and gathered up
at the waistline, and tightened over the
knee by a allk cord of Uie aam tone.
trtmmM with taweU and gluing an effect

LACES
French and German
Val Lacos nnd In
aertions, also bands
of wash laces up to
0 inches wide, of
pottlngham and im-
itation cluny fmand macrame, Uaworth '10c
yd-- , at. yd....vJ

As Eastern Mfir. Sacrificed His Surplus Stock j Sample Lines

Women's Exquisite Silk, Chiffon and Crepe Waists
All New
Models

Artfully fashion

ed of Chiffons,

Crepes,. Jap Silk,

'Aleafinlirie, Taf-

fetas and Gliar-mous- o.

All 3izes

for women and

misses.

In Two Big Lots Thursday at HBm

All the Surplus Stock and
Sample Waists that were
made "to sell up to $3, at....

Women's and Misses5 New
oLFine Lawns, Crepe an Linen, worth $5,
Plain colors, fancy striped and floral designs in the most
and Dresden coat effects, also plain white lingerie and
trimmed styles. ' Hundros to select from. All sizes.

Women's 25c and 35c, Silk Boot Hosiery, 15c pr.
Women's Hosiery with allk boot In plain blacks, also silk finished
mercerized MbIo in blacks, tan, white 'with double soles, high
spliced hoots and toes, flde garter tops; dropped stitch llslo in
all- bIeos, black only. Also,J,0c laco lisle boot hose. All on bar-
gain squaro on our main flbor.l.ThUrsday

stunning

$22
3

19c

Summer Dresses

Our Great Midsummer Sale of Shoes
Desirable Footwear Men and Children Thursday Main Floor and Basement.

order to cprinin of our shoe stock at once, we have big for Friday
Saturday and cut far below tho value of tho goods. have also various from factories
at corresnondini? reductions. "Rvorv

X O

Men's $4 S $4.50 Oxfords,

In this wonderful sale wo offer
sovoral lines of men's high grade
oxfords, tans and black leathers,
in tiro now flat lasts. All aro per-
fectly made; practioallySn pr
all sizes aro hero at, pair. ,uD

WOMEN'S AND
Ckildrea's Vici Kidskii Oxfords

Good leather, in bjuchor
style, soft, flexible1 soles,
worth $1.50, nearly all
sizes, at, , ftfjp
pair OOu

ll'e toiH.clo-t- up all hroktn

225 suits thot have boon selling
to J13.50, tor

WOMEN GET THEIR PETITIONS

Start at Once to Secure Signatures
so xaey jaay vow.

J. L. KENNEDY GIVES

TelU ! Wiuiirn . thp Way Thry
Should VrocrrA tn JJpttlnK the

Hctiulrcd Number of Sln
era to the rrlltlnns,

Yesterday wa "petition day with the
Nebraska autfrageltes and in each dlsttfct
of the sute a meeting of these enthuslas-i- n

wntn.n la blnc held. The purpose la
J to receive the petitions by which they will

cnaeavor u ouim u....
.irrmtiirvn of the voters and by means or
the Initiative will obtain the ballot In
ion nnd 1m allowed to vote In 1J1S.

i mtinr of the suffragists ot the Sec

ond district was held yesterday In the
atsembly room, of the Youjik Men a

Christian association. Mrs. W. C. Sun.
derland. chairman ot the dlstriet, pre-

sided. Rev. Mr. Lang opened the meet-

ing with prayer. John I Kennedy told

them what to do and whit not to uo in
obtaining the signatures.

The men or Nebraska are great big

hearted, strong minded men; they are the
Idonecrs of this western country and are
the braveit In this big country
of oura, ald Mr Kennedy, "if thor .

approached in the tight way you will
; r- - tm D in g. ihhk mrni tu e

Mis flittrirsMih rl

V7Vt

$2.85 Women's Pumps &
Those have been selling at S3. 50, and even $5.
Every pair new, strictly to last In every way.

dull calfskin, patent kldBkln, black.
urown or gray sueae ana
toras ana pump Every pair well
made, finished In perfect

Every pair our guaran-
tee, all elzes nnd widths, at
pair

CHILDREN'S
Children's Play Oxfords

Made ot soft calfskin with elk--

skin soles most popular shoe on the
market today for summor wear all
sizes up to 12, on sale in our big bar- -

gain baBcmont shoe
at, pair

tol in one da JVot ull id an one
6' win lows. WaUA Frtday ntahi

QQ suits that haveipO.00 up to ?I7.50, ror.

worth
up to 25c,
at, pair . . .

" X w qwuw "- AJU

shoes i
a

of tan

styles.

,

tan

; sua i
h

i 040 been

--3RANDEIS

your petitions. Be good natured, but be
persistent with your work and get alt the
signatures you can as fast as you can.
You are required to have the 15 per cent
ot the signatures of the voter nf th
state, but my advice to you would be to
get &5 per cent and then" you cun not bo
questioned." Mr. Kennedy cautlonid the
women that If they were going to make
laws In the future they must obey the
existing' laws and advised them the legal at
way in whlch they must get the slgna-lure- s'

and how the petitions must be sub-nltte- d.

One hundred and fifty women were
present at tho meeting who received peti-
tions and wll' start getting signatures
Immediately.

Direct of
for--

According to the learned men the ac-
tion ot the sun upon germs and microbes
la very deleterious to their well being,
therefore. It Is very reasonable to sus-
pect that the criminal "bug" suffers ac
cording')' with hta fellows. In police
court morning the scientist.)
were upheld by the fact that only one
offender was from the num
ber of suspects arrested. Joe Uurr was
convicted of petty larceny and given a
thirty-da- y sentence. Joe's operations
were conducted the nocturnal por

tion of the Cay. so his germs were unaf
fected by Old Sol. Hence the

All the Surplus Stock and
Sample Waists that were
made to sell up to $8,56)...

$7.50, up to $10
desirable style, Balkan blouses, blazer

embroidered, lace ribbon

Infants' and Children's
Short Socks, fancy col-

ored tops, full fash
ioned

Made

and
bears

during

Women's Cotton Union
Suits Cuff and um-
brella knee styles
regular and extra sizes

price added

calfskin,

handsomely
condition.

Practically

SHOES ON

dopart-mont- ,.

Are

Wednesday

substracted

up to 9

10c 35c vaues,
at, suit . . .

Oxfords at $2.35 pr. Roman
Dressiest
dainty
Dull

wnite uucKsKtn, m button, ox- - buckskin

$2i Sizes
lined.

2
Sizes 8
Sizes 11

800 Pairs Women's Oxfords & Pumps
Patent leather and dull calfskin
pump3, with or without straps; also

.button nnd lace oxfords all now
styles, very serviceable and perfect
fitting splendid values
at. 1.65

natttrn. but nltntu of rrnuhtr nnd Wim
paptri. The vahe

selling qq i 800 suits that
1 ing up to $25,

STORES

Henry Woebke, Who
Was Hurt m Auto
' Accident, is Dead

Henry Woebku, sexton of Mount Hope
cdmetery, Itenson, died Tuesday evening

the South Omaha hospital from Injuries
received In an auto accident near Sarpy
Mills Tuesday noon. The body la being
held at Brewer's chapel and an Inquest
will be held. Joe Voss, 3 North Twenty-fourt- h

fctreet. South Omaha, who was
also In the mishap, Is tn h serious condi-
tion.

OMAHA BOY RISES FAST

WITH WESTERN

Ed II. Blakety, .who twelve yean ago
started his railroad career as an office
boy In the passenger department of tho
Union Pacific, Is In the city visiting
.friends, having come from San Fran-
cisco, where he Is now head of the ad-
vertising department of the Western Pa-
cific.

After graduating from the position of
office boy, Mr. Blakely became eashler
In the passenger department of the Union
Vacitic, remaining there until E-- L.
Lomax went to the Western. Blakely
went along and promotions came rapidly
until he in the position he now
occupies.

Mr Blakely Is looking for great
along the Western and Sines

ZtBtJO TtHTT.
Oranglne H'eadache
Powders, 60c 24q

" Team' "OQC

Dorax. b, pkg...
Bromo Seltxec. 00f
50e else bottle. .
Lydla PInkhamV CQ
Compound, 1 8lsojg"
Hospital Absorb- - 40
ent Cotton,
Cuttcura Soap, 4C.
26c cake for IJI'

Up

to
Plain Striped
Brocaded effects

plain tailored,

lace and

tucks. All tho

a newest and most

including black

and

Women's 13 He Cot-

ton Vests Swiss rib--
bed, fully taped reg--

sizes special 81c

J VU WUUUlf UilUi M. XKf XXllOQ

$
some

voile, and

. for Women,
In reduce, lines assembled groups Thursday, and

the We lots purchased

SALE

98c

remarkable.

pV00

,

landed

de-

velopment

white?

Sandals Children
styles for summer wear with

frocks for mieses and children.
calfskin, patent leather, white

and white canvas, with hand-turn- ed

soles, broad toes and white kid

up to 8, worth $1.75, at..9Rto 11, worth J2, at. . .S51.19to 2, worth ?2.48, at Sl'.49

COMING! A Sale that should Interest Every Man in Omaha
ALL- - BROKEN LOIS ih MEN'S AND Y00NG MOST GO

d'm4frMufWexabitf9.-fi- t

ADVICE

Rays Sun
Bad Crime

PACIFIC

Worth
$8.80

trimmed

shades,

$6,

WEN'S SUITS

IN BASEMENT
Children's Barefoot Sandals
Made of Tan leather, with
genuine elkskin soles,
broad toe style cool and
comfortabl(j all ft
sizes up to 2, at. . . . 4uu

SATURDAY
,n nt a..i,ni.i. u..h a" "

have been sell- -
for. $11.88

the road has been taken over by the Mis-
souri Pacific, expecta to soon see It frival of the Union Pacific for the trans-
continental business, both freight and
passenger. '

HARPER OBJECTS TO HIS
FINE FOR FAST DRIVING

II. II. Harper, lawyer, whose place oi
business Is 1013-1-4 City National bank
Lulldlng. was fined SS0 and costs by
Judge Altatadt for the reckless driving ot
Ills machine. According to attaches of
the court Harper waa very much In-

censed at the fine and spoke 'feelingly
ot having Altstadt and others concerned
removed from office. The judge' says, "I
shouldn't worry."

peautify the Complexion
. XH TEN DAY

Nadinola CREAM
The Uneqtukd Bttutlfkr

USED AND ENDORSED
ttrTiiotaANDi

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty tv

Rids pores and tiMues of impurities.
Leave the Ma clear, soft, Eeahhr.
Two Uses, 50c. and $1.00. By toifet
counters or mail.
ICtTNWAX, TOIUTf COMMIT. Art r.8old by BrandeU Drug Dep't. Ue&toaT-- fn and others.


